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What else cap, the ~.dor bqys do!
· · ·!. l1 •., .L· i I .
:Mir, Crawford &nd Mr. Hutchinson
enrolled a'rter tl'lid10htl'll.ya;'
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NOTldE!
.,,
Pllil'tles ui':•lng th,e _plano In the gym- .
naslum will please 'close same when
'
throng)\ wlbh It, and .oblige
·. THE GYM. eo~ .. ·
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118 West Gold Ave.
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WHITNEY CO;MPANV,

Hardware and Cutlery
216 South Second

~V.

f'
"
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AHN.
·7. • · n·
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h
Cerrillos Lump, Gallup Lump, Ant r:t·
cite, Slllithln_g: Coal1 Coke, ·
·
Kindling.
'
Olllco
nn1l
Yardsl
107
E.
Rntlrond
Avenue.
•.rcleplmues: Automatic No. 410, Bolt S:vs·
tem No.45.
__...__ _ _ _ _ _...... ..__ _ _ __

~

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

JEWELER
Railroad Avenue.

New Mexico

Albuquerque,
"

~atz.Jose

Market

Pop11lar City ~arketing. Place.
- - - : - - - - - -.....- - - - - - - A FULL LINE OF

GET A SOUVENlR SPOON OJ
. YOUR,AJ.l\IA !I.A.'l'ER AT

,s. VAN N &SON'S,

Jewelers
and Opticians.
.
.

.

DOLLS· ]. C. BALDRIDGE,

;TOYS~

Dealer

AND OT:aER CHRISTMAS GOODS

•'

• A'J!

'

•
B. ILFELD & CO'S.
Pedal integument b~i\ll!mtly illuminated
And artistically lubricated
For the small sum Cit 10 cents per operation by
. .t. fi. cotE'MAN:· .
Oak l'urlor Barbe~ Shop,

in ·

LUMlJER; PAINTS, DOORS, Eta..
4i!l South First Str~et.

'.'

L. E. CAREY,
ll'(West Sllver Avenue,

· ·

Lt'very, Feed and Saie Sfao/11,

,,

SADDLE HORSEs,
Boarding Horses a Specialty,

0. W. :strong & Sons,
ALBUQUE1RQOE.

·•

Ceo. ·B.. Wil/la'ln.s,

Albuquerque Cycle and Arms Co.
llu Gold Avenue.

..
t,.

.)
'·'

e.

. . PxiESCRlPTION l>R'uGGIS~;;
--

Ve/r.itles) Harltess anc! Saddles
Blacksmith and Borse-Sboelug.

I

'

Tw~;nty

I·

•

·to.

'

Years Expcrlcttt:e in Pro<
' ·
scri J?tion Trade· , . .
Autom!ltlc 'Phone No: 45s,
ColorAdo 'Phone No. 4J.
117

West gailroad Avenue.

I'UTN£V

J. KORBER & CO.

•

hiAMOND
PALACE.

JJEADING

.•

GUNS AND AMMLJNITION.
:n3-u7 South First Street,

Street:.
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182. Automatic Phone.
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Corner Firat Street o.n(\ Copper Avenue.
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GROCER,..

that he con1pletely changed their ideas wMted i:ia~)eutly for the story I lmew closer rund closer. Quickly ral:;lng ·hill
Macbeth.
and persuaded, tltem to do as he wished, would be forthcoming.
gun he. ftred. The head, as Nelsoni
A:s ilme went on and he was 1>\ISPected sure eno.ilgh, after a SJlence of some clalms, slowly disappeared. 'l'he report
Macbeth's cllaracter Is one which dis- by all ot his former friends anil as minutes, 'Burns said: "Now, boys, 1 of the .gun !1-Wake!led Parlte'r With a
Shakespeare'..s. wonderful power of danl?er !n:creased he beGame nci)ongel' know yqu';.l thiult the~'e's no fool like an start, and lle was eoon enliglite!i¢d · ll.l~
11m~Y"
'anaiY.cSis ot .cha.r.abter an()
ma<t l,lut a brute steeped in blo<;)d; olP. t9 ol, 'Whe~n ;r tell you tnat no~ ~ 0 te> the awful, ghostly head, :Both <iow~·
.
.
.
defying tate he gre.w desperate, Even very ma.n~: mon>ths ago r met ·a ghost ered' i:tl Uie tent afraid' to m'ory; J?Q'j;
IUrtdE~.staiJdlng o·f buman: nwfure, ' In it iii tllls recklessneLSs he recognized · his 111 •t>hese pints and' am now a firm be- however, :won appeared on t}le. I!Ql)n~
1s;also carrled out the author's doctrine own defects and saw what he was re- Uever in ghos·ts." With this introdnc- with a lantern. While telling )lhn''the
retribUtiOn.
Ceiv!ng the just punishment for his tioll l:le WaS SOO'U launched. on a thrill· lltOfY. the bOys quickly dressed,· an(J,
for tbe ease ~:f lnincl 1
i.~ot ·• . Did. u "Ve" hear all whi.le =.and.erin"' ·ruround in sea_roh ot
Crimes. He lon"'ed
....
"
n·g
~
''
· "'
""' acbetll was by nature a man of no· he once had had
ld g,,,.,.,.
· tt·1· · '!,ory,
t·ll
o. . dyo h ,.s• ' to~y?
If sotne solutlo:n
to· the my&tery;· their
"':le
'
a g tor
O g
" s·effective.
· ·
" ·p·urp~aes.
v.., and physical b. ravery, as is ••Callll!!t· · thou not minis·ter
to a mind d1S· nc:>t, ee
takeerIllYe wotr<l
H, ·o·it's
heru·ts gave a sudden ;lump, i;or there
shown bY the pe!.'fect trust and cOilfi· eased;
Every once 1u a while, during 'th!! prog-, ahead was tlle ghost. They shouted to
·deuce which tl!e king and nobles had Pluck from ~he m\lmory a roooted sor• ress of tne ~tory, I glanced over atJ.,el· Burns tor a gun, but •their fears Wertii
row·
·
" · ·
l t
ly 1 t "St":l needless-it was a. bur.ro with a.· whit~
a.lways lll!We!l ,in him. 1!-n.d .the tterce
•
son, an.,. ·le was .n epse, n er~ - ,
e,t_r.ug~l.es t>f llls c.onsc~enee ~vp.enbe was Rab~a.e1;:.,ut the written troubles of 1 the with his n~outh, as weu· as hiS eyes and head, tethered >to a stake not far oft.
. te.mpted t'o d. n. wron"'. 'l'he messenger,
ears, wid<: open.
.
Pop, of course, disclaimed all ownerv
..
And with some sweet, obllvioUl> antidote
ship: but Nelson never Wlll hear the
reporting -the resul-ts of a. bwthtle witll Cleanse the stuffed bosom of that
The ste>ty was somethin;; lll~:e •this: last of his "boi'lyles·a ghost.''
Norwegians In which Macbet was a ous stuff
Burns was once out huntiUJ5 for a· tim·. leader, said o·f him that when all hope Which weighs upon the heart?"
wolf, Which had been a great source
of victory seemed tq h.ave gone before H:e !loea not dare to go to l:lls God for
trouble te> the val'ious s1leel) men of
General Assembly Notes.
the great torces of the enemy:
protection and comfort and the natural ·tll•e 'llelgliborhood, ·and which was '
"Bellona.'s bridegroom, lapped In p~·oof, craving for sympathy and for a sin~;de tlrought b;r the natives to ·be invulnerttCon·fronted him with lil~:e caparisons human friend to recQgnize him as ha ble, as he had never yet been hrcrmed on Thursday last Dr. Magnus£on' wa&
pb.lnt against point rebellious, arm !ng been a man, whh human thoughts,
anyone. However, Bm•ns killed the the speaker of the day. li.Is subject
agatrust arm,
feelings and trusUncts, still cling to him. woH on t!1e t}l.lrtet!n th of the month; ·was geometry. He tOl<l' us o! three;
curbing his lavish spldt; and to con- He Is tired of the terrible me he is Uv- It. so happened tha-t on t:he evening <)f classes ol; students he had met with',
dude:· ·
lng but it cannot end.· He sars:
the thlrt€1!nth ~f the· monbh next fol- The first, •those who tl'led to memorize
The victory fell on us.
"I am In blood
lowing, Bu·rus was riding l10mewa.rd the ~;;!ometry. These he said' got t.ho
In spite of these praiseworthY quail- Ste,eped in fiG far that, should I wa;de from a. if.rlp to tO\V·n aftel." his mall. Ot first ten p,r{)positlons easlly, the ne:s:t
tieJS he wws ambitious of worldly honor
no more .
course, the night w~s terribly dark and 'ten not quite so easl!y and ·so on until
iUJ,d power an!ll!.t pt,~s ~eak point tem· Returning were as tedious as go o'er." cold, and the wind was wM$tllng In the by the time they reached the fortieth
}a~(op a.Hacks plm. "?.e w~;~ov~e~~ :Pet..yee,n . Knowing .that lle can never receive the trees. Suddenly he heard a •terl'lbl!! proposlt!lon they wet·e absolutely out of
the imworthy attainment of these de· bleasln'gls of this llfe he longs to leave, h&Wl. Hls horse stood stock still, snort- tne race. The second class were those
sires and the Instincts o£ true nob~e·: bur dt1res not send his own soul •to Its lng ,a"U(!. trembling In .every limb, ';!3urus who were absolutely without t1l\l, mMh..
· ness. Though he was strong physically, eternal punishment.
drew •his SIX shoot~r, preplllred for an ematlcal sense a.nd who never cou~d.
he lacked moral courage and detennln· "This push wlU cheer me ever or dis- · ·
. wltli'oi!ome hungry \volt,'bu,t learn any~hln$' about·g~<~metr;r. ·,The
at!Ofi to,CI.U'fY. O\lt )lls foul JilotiVeG; 'ease me noW
preparei1 (or the awful$1ght which llllii"d class·\vere those who'had logical
IIlli }lis wlfe satiJ, "he v.:as tgo .ful~ of the I hn.ve lived long enoUgh; my way of but-$6 · upon· 1lls view-a snow white mtniis iurif us!id thJs foglc !n'thclr' 'vork;
mU!t ot huma~ }t(ndness to C!1-~ch the Htt< .
w<>lt, pen:fectly tran$parel;lt, wltll !Mod 'l'hese, he mentioned, were thp ®IY
nearest way.' 1 and 'had she not "poured is fali'n into the sere, the yellow leaf; dripping f.rc>m Jlls mouth and trolll; a. studentl>. who ever mad!! a_ SJJCC!!S~ ot
her -epirlts tn his ear, and cha~.tlsed llli.Jl And tllrut which should accompany old. wound ;l\IIK back of t~e .shou)der, where ;eometry. .After ,this ~ntl;odHctl!).n. ~e
.w.Uh the ,valour of her tongue, h_e ~rob·. ~ge
.
Bui·ns hail' fatally woundedthe "invul· proved conclusively ·to all' of us 'that
'6.bly "w\luld .never have ex.~uteit . hiS As ~onor, ]~;~ve, obedience, troops of n.erable' 1 :t>east.' H>e, however, had the greatest· of ·proposl'tloJi.!j, "If two variafancied .plans. )Tor a long ti111<'t ~e do.es frlendiS,
. . prew'. .. • '-.. 1' J"'l11d to fire. The wol! Ik•s" nre cons.tantl:V equn\ and each apnot da.re to .give the deed its name and I must not look to have; bUt in this stopped his ()II Ward rush with, n:::1 it proaches a limit, the limits are eqilll.l•" ·
even on the evening before the ass!l.l!· stead
seemed io Burns, one of hls :toJ'elega On '.J,'uesday President Tight was 00)1.
slnatlon he ball! relents )lls cruel t;e· Ciiroos, nl>t loud, but deep, mouth-hon- missing-, and then, slowly becoming tess the rostrum. '!'~ere is one thing about
eolves:
our breath
and less distinct, disappeared entirely, these Tuesday talks which -doesn't seem
"He's here in double trust." He says: Which the poor heart would fain deny Pop said ·i~u.t he would have believed ju:;:t right: the teachers are so consplc"First, as 1 am his Jdnsman and his but dare not."
lt a freak of his •lmaglnatiou, had not uous. 'Vc a.re glad to say the stusubject .
•
Though In such misery l1e st1ll has the same thing appeared to him a num- uents attendance is generally very good.
Strong both against the dccJl. there, a.s physicllll courage. After his enemy had ber of times after this. lie had shot at It appears to the writer .that the subhiS host
.
.
. disproved the last omen of his 'Security it each time, until now only its ·head re· jccts of Dr. Tight's tallts are always
Who should against murdered shut t 1Je shown by the suparnatural beings In malnzd. He adde-:i that as tomorrow ::Juch as should b&neftt teachers <IS well
dOQr,
•
·
. ,.
which he put such trust, he did oot was the thirteenth we might have an as students and we think that 1f t)le lll•
Not bear the knife m:v:selr..
hi 1 give up his life without a. fiendish strug- opportutJity to ~ce this animal ghost, structors but give It a trial •they will
Wltll the awful meditations w S>l c 1 gle. we cannot help but admire his amd to verify his statements fo·r our• find ·that the good received from the
preceded the aet came the surml ~g courage and rather pity, than despis£ selves. ·r, :of course, having bad the talks will be worth many time$ the
concrnlng ·the future. lie was cet'ta ;n his w~kne<:s.
wink before he began, was not much Un1e expended.
what the outward, visible conseq,uencfJ
·
affoected by the story, but could see thnt on Wednesday Mr. WalkeT Instructed
Nelson and Parker, and Neleon espe- us in a. musical line. His remarks are
would: be, but he feared what wou
affect on~y hlmselt and his assistant ~n What Happened to Nelson. ciallY, were pre~ty muc~ excited, so, t<Y .the point an\! t:he· stud.ents d'erlv~
the dcea-a. terrible punishment in t e
_
lnd!!ed, that they >earrled on an anima- much benefit :trom .them. :Part ol! the
11ereafter. He· (lllnnot ~e~ ~~e ·~bought
ted discussion of •the story w.hlle pre- time was sPen$ in ~lnging .our alrrui.
from his mind.
.
. .A-t tM sfart I want you to under· patJng tc\.retlre.
·
. mater, wh\c1l all to(lk lhold of with
· b t thi blow
stand that, unlike a great many other
h l.r
·• ·
"T.·.hat .u. . .s.
d th
d-all here ghost stories, >this (lne 1s true, the events Then.ext .day. lt was mwessary for me muep .P it.
- .,
Mli;~Jl~ ~p tM aut~~ b ;ke~nd shoal of here describEd having actuallY occur~·•·u t() !:Iii<' t<'n Ql.' fifteen mlles up the valley
l3ut here, upon rus a
h to collect some geological dF\ta,but Neltl:ine · .
.
.
nut Jn on one of my geologlcal.trlps thro>tg_ iWTh antl. ;Par~~r dec!ded"' to _stay a:t
Atheneum Notes.
We'd jump .tlle- JUe ~o- come. f:'
'
the territory.
·
camp." As :hlg~ht came ort elouds began
"
• tehcs, e ~ai!fes, .. . ·
er • th ·' " 0;· th'ls particular occa.slon 1 haP- to.· gather In 'tb.e sky and, knowing •tltat
· 1
W.e. et!U. 'l,lli.V:ll' jul;lgment h e. , at we peu~ t~ have wHh me two compan- either a. wind .or ralnr storm. W!J.S ln or~ The society helil· a bus ness meetlniJ
'llut t~:~a.clJ.·
,
.
'
.. Jons' known In western parlanee- u tend
'b k 1
1 hll hl at the home of Miss susie Jqhnson, last
·
1·
ti
'··~
bring thought, re· d·er"e' e· t, wliom, tor convenience, J will der, I d~lde
to
un
.
n
a
n~
g .or g StttUtriJ!J:Y afternoop. 'fh&e was. not ~
BloodY nstruc O'flS
·
L
rant'h€'1'18 ·home. "Dhe next evening I great iJ,eal >Of 'business to :transact, but
turn
· · . hi
-han· call Nelson ll.!ld P~rktr. :Uuth 'yere re- start'll<l to camp. Before 1 got wUhln the little done was. Jmp().ttant, The
To ,l!l~gue the lnven~or, t s even
a!Jy fine !elows, .l,lu·t totallY lgnot:ant ": half mile of !t 1 ooul({ 1\fi!'a.r J;>op. and J)reslden:t appointed'' a program coi:nmlt•
;· a!jd ~UStl\!(! " . .
f . ur pots- \yel!tetn eus~~;~ms, men or thin~. Net . Parker' roaring with laughter. Whei\• 1 te~ consisting ot tthe tollowlng mem~
bop.;rn~t!4/! th' ing.·redlents o ~
sori. was a, !ong, lahky lllngUshman, wlto reached camp the~e vas Farlter rolllng l>era, su.sle Jqhnson,Frances Irwin,,Wll~
..~ii ....~Jc~ ,;. . .
·
like aU other Britons, wae no,t esue: 011 1.M grquh\1 tit co!!VulsJon>S _oC laugh:
'i'g~~ur
()Yt.l} llbpts.th'"t ·be wm tlnjo:Y any elally quick at sealing alljokAc, whll!e P!!-o~• ter, :Pop la~ghlng ·So ha.ril that :he could lialloran·.
.ne even. uOU I! ~ .
d. • ur ose ker :was a,. stO<l}d y bU t
mer. can. , ~ scarcely :t-eriitilri on <the bOX upon which It W~B decided to "hold t.he next regu·
real happiness after h~ wl:k~e ·taspbe~ tnJ!dlu·m hell!'h·t. h!l:Vl-ng his sens~ ot hu- he wns seated and Nelson, clea.plnK his lilt' meetl.J}.S' ot th~ soc-le!Y' in! ~1?1\'n .:,tt ·
has bee•n a.ccm~p~e an tl n
!ri?r. ·to say .the least, well deve,oped. WJ.nebester ·a~ carefullY a;nd ,pa.Jiu~tak· the Hbrar:Y bu!ldlng. The program oom•
c~1.m~ TUler, or t!i'tr whole n~ 0 ~!I n.nd ~ell, on a certaln da.y dri: . the ea'l·y bigiy ·as ·possible, never craekltig a. mlttee · wet'e ·instructed t<) prepare a.
, Hf~. i!Ontln~a;t wlcl!.ed t Pl~ IStl'QUEl p:.Wt <td! Septem'Qer, dt happen'~·tha;t '~c smile. ~loolly, between ,roars of laugh• $hort pt¢grll.m. fo-r tbll!t meeting, WhiC!t
, do.~l;i~s 'J?~lle~ lrt :~lsl.tieba,ta.cnklta roa}te$ we;re camping ln the Glorle>t~ moUllld·. ter, 1 ~aUgh.t the •folowing::
wlll not be public,
.
elentertt of superst Ori: W · · . -· P,l!l talns :not fa:r from tile clllbtn of an o
.
.
ht Mr. :M:cK-ennf:I.'S remMks >Qn phrenole)oo
:hfm.' feiu' that wh[ch :baS no ,effect on . . set'tier known in tltat region aS Pt;in lt seems that on account of the !ltlg. . g.Y't. hYP,not\am. aoclolog~•. e_t~.·· w,,ere JIB..•
·ti'ino6e~tt toJlip&nt6tJJs ah<l makes him. see Burns' Of course, beillg a true west- liaving .been so storm.il a.ntl cold, my tel· tened ·to with great attention. 'i'iie
·!i."g(JI.)(1 ot' e'vltlrt. \1VetYthing t}l{l.t ht~-J.)•
'·
'po at ()J1Ce •ca.Ued OIL Us, o~ered .JpW campers had' ret.'red ear!Y· A'boUt metnbe'riJ all' think; tlta:t' With Ibis help,
i1ens. ltls mlnlii 1s finallY. pl~~ell. ..to :~f<; •an:tliln·g )1e 'lX!tilt'L f<>r us, ana at t~n o'clopl\:. a~ ]leM .as he could jud~~· ;mpromptu .debates wm be qlllte tr~
~uch !l. detree •of excitement tha.t tea.rf1ll >OUr lnvit~~;tton promised to co~e
~elson 1iai:t been ·awl!'keMa 'by a_ te_rt•• quent Jn •the aodetl{ meetings•
visions are pictured to his imagtn~tlon; h~ our· .u;nt ~tt~r super amd llave 'a.
ble howiLn~t, which !Seeme« to be oo~Miss Jo"nson thtnks that "men ate
This di'ead 01~used, by his OOI1$C enc , .1. . .h t J'>bp 1110 <ioubt; sized 'Up my lng nearer and mea.rel'•. He .>ll.t om:e
,,
~
g~ \'flt,ll ~lm ~ the epd of ~Is e~elte~ ~rrif: 'at !ln~e; and.be·lng a.lp.an
·tl1ought. o~ Pop's sto~y-, and his Jt~Lr be• awfullY scare!!' Jri Albuquerque.'~
.
lt.fe, .
,
. . .•
. .·
, . ...,.. r.o "loved 'to ica:re a. tenaerloot, de~ ~u to <rise. After. tryi~g to aro1,1se We we.re 'f!o"glad io be :able to lntorm
. ',!.'hOUgh ~r~?uble~ by these .. mental ~~~·~~¥to $ ring a. ghost etory. 0'1'1 ui!. So Parker, Wh{). was a :ver:r h.eavy sleeper, Miss ~iJips :tbat'''he'' Ill h?t marrl~d.
tea.r,l\ hh! pb~l~~l:C~Ur~gf tt.~yer.,lt!IW~ !: . ,e t . .Pit iri the everting, ll.S dttrkneas ~e jumped from bed, Uem'bllng half
)!Jim, .n.nd :h!l \!'!':t~erltpil\\),l!a'lY P.~~ ou.t 0~' . . ~r!~i3t· falling; P<ip made. iltls ap• from o!lld and hB.lt from 1ea1·, s:na.tched l3owte~You s-ay that .she wws the
.ttl~ war.. a~Yfl\l_ng ~\lQ;.~. "'t.~.i?nlil~e.{e:, ~!ran!, .JM ftre having Men broug~t Ills guJX, thr·l:'·w lba~k.··. t)J.e ftap·. o.; thhel~.f?t light of your ~lfe? ·
.
,da;ngerQu~ tg ~\1.~ ~e,Q~rvt ,_,., ·. ot~gs ,.o · t ··' briwht blaze by the a.ddltlon of and there. ~held ..a l!l;ght w.h 13 . er- damii:in' (!iil(lly):.:...Yes, but he ~a.ntt) bt'::t.ween me iitid 'tli& llgh~.
·
·.

°

I

.

~~ ~~lsw":ritJr~ ~~/~~~~u,:;J at!~~ s~ pl~e ~!~l~io:Se ~u~~ t~~~r:.ni ~~~d~dd~h;,ir p~~-~rrf~!~t;e~n':\:~
the

(...
!
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11 t~nll!st

..

•'"

~

.

I

'

a.nd most. reckle!!a me~,; t, 1 : ou.
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. •rasher says t!iat Gladys has touch• A typographical mistake, l!luch as,
ed •his sole. If lt \hadn't been at the 1 "Tenrtyson received an offer of 500 lbs.
dinner table we would bave thought it ··for a ,series or poems," remindJ3 us of
serious.
• ·
•
¥.i a league,
'·
-~
¥.Ia~~~
.
liow many young lwdles ~received a.
¥.i a league onward,
k-k-klssmas card'?' •
· ·.
All In the valley of death,
' '
(The abo:ve is a, typographical error
Rode the 600,
' •·
discovered too late f01r correction.)
"'
, ,;;w
•
.
Professor George Lyman Kittredge of
We call >your attenEioii
an 'alddl• Harvard 'University glves In the JanutioiL to ourr staff, Miss Mattie Barker, ary Harper!!, an interesting article on
.who will take charge ot, Las "Vega!~ the ••coinage of Word'S." Says .;Mr.
Educational Note6.
,. ·· · · " • '
I<:IttrM!i-e, ''A language can·· never
••• .
stand still eo long as it is alive. It IS
he
High
sch~.
't'.
niJ.n""rfera
lieemed
constantly changing, In soui!ds, In synT
so anxious to ;;ve., th~; team "Gob- tax, In vocabulary, and In the meanbled!" that we suppose· the Cruces lngs conventionally attached to its
gh·l's couldn't resist the temptation.
\vorde.
. -:·
Every educated man has at least two
Fe~inlne Teacher, (to boys mO. are dlalectg....;unle:ss indeed he Is EO unforlooklll~- out of the window.)-Boys, tunate as alway.s to "talk like a book;"
didn't you ever see fl. pre'tty girl be-l and the .natural processes of v.'ord-;fe>rfoi'e? Now just look this way please. mation are more eaEily observed in the
' .:~ -·. .
untrammelled dialogue i>f every day
A certain young gentleman, blessed than in the stu~ied diction of the plat·
(as Dinky woul(l. s:~.y) wlth a. very form or the prmted volume.
heavy blnclt gl'i>wtli on. h,s physlog· New words, he goes on to say, are
nomy was shaved every day during formed largely by mean.s of cetmpooltion
the ho>lidaY.s. We wonder why?.
· as, for example, "Fire insurance o!.
'•:•
flee,'' and 'Telephone number;" by
Heloo Rodey, we .rure ·sorry to sa.Y: was meaillil of Suffixes, such as ly, dom,. hood,
on: tlte sick list' the. 'pailt' .week. The less, ian, lze. ite, and so oh, au of which
holidays were too eevere a. strain on are used .frequently In conversation, but
~er. Candy aml mlstlet<le often !have are banned from written discourse.
disastrous effects.
.How ma.ny ot these wl11 finally be i·ncor··porated in the language yet remaillB to
The seiJJ:'<lr Eni!IS!i Pre» ciass has be seen~· Y, as a suffix, he says, Is overnow •but ftlllree recltaflons a. week. worked,:rmd often a sll~-cshod means of
The head of the• English depatfment Is -shh'king thGught.
· ·'
probably cxp!!<:tlntr l'· f;1:eat many a.!)·
"'l'he boldest kind or 'word-coinage l.s
lll!Cations for memiXWshi~ tC>' tl}!s clasS, that lrr which the ne\V term appears to
. .!:.- , '•
be made by a single act ot the creative
instlhct, wfthou t ·.regard to precedent."
One of the great achievements In the This accoun<ts for a. large nuMber' of
p:raetlcal applicati()l!l of aclence to the our slang·t~ms. Mr. ICittr'edge enumer11eeds .of man Is marked by the Marcon! abe!l i. numl:ier ot the'i!e, ''moot ot which
wirt!Iess messages W!hlch have been re- 'haye had n:n undignified OT!gln, 1.1ftd may
<:ently transmitted across the Atlantic. well have been objectlonalJJe, when
Now look out for messages to Mars.
.they first entered society, ·as the In:test
-:·
..
and loom t'eftned coinage of the variety
Prof. Hagnusilbtt is a very enterpris- stnge are to U\!1', Yet they haYe made
ing man a11d aii&W~ tliOthlng to tum ·the their places, as many slang words are
'the course 'Of hfs ·journey through me. making their's today, Let us be humHe !removes all ()lbstacles from his path, ble then, and not too Intolerant ·of noveven pretty gJJrls are savei'l ibhe tr<luble elties,'
of :tnov.fng •themselves.
~·---•:..FINE !.INE OF WASHBURN GUIT:Mr. Mo:rrls Bowfe u~n bls' return to
AND MANDOLINS AT HALl. &
the UniversitY. from his Christmas va· ARS
LEARNARD'S.
,
'
-cation brought with him a. large 'lrreg•
ular ma.ss of lre>n which was ,found· ln
.the western part of the .ten1tory·at1d is 'l'brut ·friend of youiTS would oertall~ly
<thought to be a meteor. It h:t!f been nppredate a nice Silk Hartdkei·ch!ef, a
'Pres-ented to the museum a.nd wlll be fancy Suependl(;r, a nice Neck Scarf •.:t
-ca;retully studied a111il: It's exact nature a ntce comfo:-table Sllppet•, We have
a fine llrte ot 1to!lday .getetds ~Ill general
determined.
· ·
wnd 4rtvHe lnspect:oo.
-:·
SIMON STERN,
The Amalgamated Bac'helor's Eating
'IIhe
RaJllroad
Ave., Clothier••
assoclat!on is a new aoctety which has

.

.

i,'

-;
(

The High school' g!l!rls motto: "Be' ··
• · ·• - - "
ware O'f a. good beginning." c;>ur girl!! . l'4arll; Twain's' article on Christian
have .udoptctl the:· aame.
.
Science in. ·the North ArneTican R!evltlw,
-:·
·
i-s attracting a great deal of attention, ·
Gladvs "wants to wagE'Jl' all cornet'S "not only fot' its subtle liumol', but also
that "B1·cathes there ~ man,etc.,'' ap·, for the s. ense underlying th~ whole.
:..--.---""'!'----~----------------.-----...:
pears in Scott's Lady of the Lake,
.
·:- .
NO·W that a story of cowboy life has
·Why 1s ·Strong 1!0 good dur!•ng the proved remarkably successful. the marc·
dinner hour? lie wantSI tl> sit ):!Y ket is being flooded with inferior novels
Grace, of course.·
and ~toriE>S on tl1e same subject. Only
•'
·
~:m~n who know the subject through and
ProfessOT IIoil,gln is under the weath· i -through can write successfully about
P!ttmbbtl!, Heati110o; Dra. £11. La11int1'1
'
er at present, but we hope to. haye him It, but even women are trying their
~
..,
<:.'
baclt 'igain by .MondaY,.
· hands in ·this field.
But'lder's Ha1•dwarc.

I

·.

!

A Weekly Publlslle\1 by the 'Student$ of the University of New Mexico.

will convince you'' that our line
of Xmas ':goods .cannot be, sur~
passed foJ.· economy, 'beauty and·
elegance. The' ·variety is .too

-:·

'

.

.

•Don't fa4f to ~ee our Hn>e o! h~l>!day
goods this season. We are exceptional·
'Did you witness the fond, greeting ly w~ll prepared wnd our pxtces are Ill·
between the two M'~f · ': ,., ·. ··
' ways· ·rea!lonable• · ,_,1lr ~·line'$' 'of· neck·
.
-:t ~. ~--~werur, Gloves, Handkerdh'ilets, Mu'tfler.f
Hovr ·many resolutions !have you and SuspC~nders cwnnot be excelled,
SIMON STERN,
·ll'lad~? How many'have you IUllPT?
'l:'lhe.~ ·:Ralllroad Av!!:t <;ll?thler ..
-:- h
Who'll •de·ny that Cruces knows }low·
to yell-as well :'9'~~a.y.;t ' ~
., ·
Books and Men.
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The questioot of the admission of New
Mexico to statehood, Is at this time ot
vital lnter'*lt to each and every one of
hel" Inhabitants. Although the subject
has, as 1t were, bsen worn threadbare,
there is "Et!ll something to -say al.fout it.
I wlll confine myseu: to one p:trticular
lliSpect of the case, endeavoring to answer :\:ome of the arguments whlch
Senator Beverlilge puts forth in his .report to the senJ.te-a document written
by a. :>a.ne man, prc>wmab!y, but containlng eo much non:;~M3 that after
reading it one hardly believes he is
wa.rr;I.nted in making tha presumption.
The honorable sena:tor from Incliana

•

.o:d.vance:s the theory that New :MexI co

ALVARADO
PHARMACY·
Prop's, . .
·
.
·. · ·· · · '

~en

:;ame :re·preselltation in the
ate and
that merely their representation in the
houiSe snoul(l be deoterm!ned bY popu·
latlon. Moreover, It liDght be well eor

-

.

. ·

WILL POWEU.

. l rtg b een '-uvrn and edu - ergy is useless, seems t& be P:llrtfnl!y
Of caurse, h av
Bevel.'idge lacking in many people we meet with

,. b.
.. ~t b In . ,
ant of In 1he world. As is inevitable, a cer•
eann();. e accuseu." e g Jgoor
the tact that since the foundation of the tnln percerttrtge of. •t:hese people find
tepubllc one or the fundamental t>nn- their way into college lite, at itmes,
clple:s has been ihat a new state s:bould T.hese a-re :the studentswhose main Idea
have merely about the same p 0pulatton liJ. ~:;uwlng to school eee!lls te> be to pass
as tha.t allotted to a congreS¥!1lonaJ dls.- away the •time; who try to get 'Rll much
trlct. In fact he even admits as much fuU; as poi!Slble out of ,life wf·thOut gtv·
lh hi$ report, but oontlnulng, he pro· lng anything In return. They probably
clafms, In sub&tanca at least, that. he, ha.d In othe hegi!Ullng a, fairly good. de·
senator Beverldge ()f Ind!a.:na, thinks te~mma.tlon. til) study and make a !!"ec·
the time_ hlll!l come for the oota.bllehment 11ord ·for themselves, but 'the . ~resolVe
ot a. n·ew pdndple (that before reterretl oozed away, because they did not pos•
to) and therefore, the old must be dls- sess th<'l wilt power to make It good.
caa-ded. -Reforms always 00 have a hard Do we eV~er .stop 'to tltlnk what kLnd ot
life and perhaps we are miStaken In not a WO!l"ld •this would be it there- were not
believing a.s thls great teacher bell eves, some people in it PMMSSed llif strollg
but, really, :we don't see it as he {'l.oes. wllls, or, i:m the ()ther :nand, ot what
The question of population is of great won~;Iers can be accomplished by anyim.portmnae, acording to the honorable one :having the eoorage and wilt to OV•
soenatt>r, because it would be absolutely et·c·ome dl!flcultles? One of ·the late
red!culoua to admit a .terrltory wtth a magazines devotes several pagei! to an
5mt1Lll population, to the same standing article upon gteat men and• wom~n·who
tn the senate M that 4>f a state oi' many made successes In llf.e w.hlle still dn
times Ita populatlon.. If :Mr. Beveridge 'l:t.elr youth. We have heard il:hcse
looked Into this matter closely, he would tMnrrs often befo.re, but 'they shuld
perhaps aee the' other side of the ques· nevm' fnil to .!ntp1re In, us new vlg{)r amd
tlon which altogother neutra1lzes one (l<ltf!nnln'atlan. "Oh," you ·sny, "I am
of bls l!trongc~t (?) arguments, :tet not n genius. ·I haven't any taMnt us
him a.n~er this question~ Why &Muld tho.se paolJle h'au.'' That 'brings t£> OUI'
a t'(lt'r!tot'l' be excluded from the 'l!ame mind. a eaying whlc;h also we h1we
41ta.nding in the· senate .as that which a heard many times before: "Gen!lllf Is
&taote, sin.au In >extent, having fewer re• a.n lnfl.ll!lte capacity for taking pa.tns.''
f!O.urces a~d tewet- lnhabtta.rut.s, .flolda? The a.nest ,talent 1!1 the- WO!l"ld ltr per·
However if the honorable senator lO'Oked tectly useless unless one has the wlll to
Jnto the quesUon ot our ttdtnU.Sion as a put Jt to work, to work it at•atd, o.u.cl
~~tate, ll8 · pw\nstaklnst:v and caretully 11.1!1 pt!rsevere In the fMe ot dl~lcul-tles to a
~e e:mmtned New Kex.lco, dur.h1K hla •ucaeJtul end, .AU 'thl.!l bolds u
true

Academic Department
Four years' vreparatory work leading to a divloma. that.
will admit the bolder to all first·class Universities in the
United States.

----

Jt ·began to look as thougn M<:~'•::~ger

DR.

•

ALGER,

DEN'fiST

O'Gara/s E'trenuo\ls efforts to ~>eGure vic.
.
. ,, .
;.....
tlms wpuld
In vain, The Las"Vegas'
1
·. 111ormals forgot to ansW!Ol' his ch'l.lleJlg~>.
The santa Fe Indian sohOol, the ·.A lbtr• · · £06· West · Railroad Avenue;
quel"(Iue Indian S<lh<>ol an~ tl;J.e Agrkllltural· college l!.ave. !,),o te~~;ms nnd j;llY~'l:
Clty Ia at ~uch ~a; gre~tt uish~nc.~ that H The only· place in. town where
the University boys and
would be well ni&lh Jmposs'il>le t<> a.r ·
range a game with them. Und~r these
girls can get
clroumsta.nces it seems a:> if the t:. N.
J{L, boys wlll have a claim to th3 cha-m·
pionshlp without having a chai~c~ to
.... rs AT ....
prove their ISUpel"lodtY.
'l'he ·te'fl.m will meet >the mino1'S for the
D~·I;AN~Y'S
!leC<l'lld tJim.e, 'l!ext Friday evenm;r. 1~l':e
¥Inors, reallzlng that 1t would be im·
possible to defeat t):ie Varsity with the
>team tihat played ,the la$t game, have
signed Albers, the sta1· forward of Lhe
SHELF AND HEAVY HARD·
AlbUq1lerque GUM"d•s, Albe:s has the
WAI~E. RAI'GES, STOVES,
reputati<m of being a ~rough plQ:yer, but
LAMPS A.ND CUTLERY ....
the UnJ.veu:sity team anticlp:vtes 11 clean Sanitary Plumbers, Tin and Galvauiz"d
gam~.
Iron Work.
The lltUe practice tnat 'the base hall 1.20 We~t Gold A1·enue, • Albuquerque.
squad has undel'gone wlves promt~;e ilt
an excelleJI•t team, Coach Walke•· has
The Best !s None too Good,
not taken charge as yet and probablY
wm not ull!til aft~r the March wln<'ls.
'l' he board of control held a meeting
andwew!llflllthemwjththe
last Tuesday. Cannon waa appointed
utmost t>f ,care and Drugs
<;aptatn of the base ball team. Mr,
that are Pure nnd of
the best quality obtainable at
O'Gara was appointed athletic managm·
• real\onable prices. 'Jty us and judge.
to have charge ot all teams. An appro•
W. Y. WALTON'S PHARMACY.
pr:latlon was mad:e for base balls.
The game of basket ball played be·
tween the ladles' bal!ke·t ball team of Vv"'"OMAN'S EXCHANGE
the Albuquerque Indian 2chool and· the
Home Cooking
team of the Agricultural college at Las
Health
FQods ..
Cruces last Saturday lllght resulted ill
a BcOil"e whlclh was .a su~pr.lse to every
ALSO A FULl. LINE OF STATIONERY.
onoe -acqualn,ted with the two ·teams. The
tlnnl score was 26 to 2 In >favor of Cru· 828 S Second Street.
Bell' Phone A·lll.
cea.
The Las Cruces Record explains this
by the statemelt;t that the constant
~·-B. RUPPE,.::=:;:-::::::::;
praetice of the buxom .lassies was re·
llPOnslble, but we are lncl!ne!l to thlnlc
that the lndlans lost their heads. Nevertheless the Mesilla l'a1·k glrls at pres·
ent hold the ehnmplons.hlp and the Ill·
d!ans wlll ptobably not be able to ilV· 203 Grant Bloclt, Railroad Ave.
eraome the long lead, 'l'h~ A. C. girls
certainly {kserve much credit for the and attention to Hs s.tudy. I might
game wl!lcll they play.
mention ,that the. Initiation tee will be
The athletes of the U.N. 1\f, h:J.ve long $10 only, T,his lucluclcs the weeldy teebeen laboring under a, m!scollce~tton of tnre by me and nl~o a 11ew face. Ce:··
true ::pc,rt. HeN!, It hns nlways been talnly the tJrlce ls not greo.t. Only a
customary for tc:~.ms to rcqulrc their limited number of ce'!'tifica~es of mcm·
managers to <arc:J.ngo gamr;s before berihip ha.ve b~en prln h•d und when
commencing practice. In -tt·ue a.tblet· these have b~~n tnl1cu no more wlll hCl
dc>s the matelt games !lrc n minor con· prlnt~:l. \Vrlte now bc!ol·~ yilu fm·g!lt
.slileJ•atfon. The great benefits Ncciveu It,
E. 1rr. w.
nre front the conl':!ant training and de- G. H.~A good receiJit is given below•
nylng oMs s~lf from t·he luxuries that Cnrumeal, two cups; sugar, one cup.
would be detrltnentnl to the health of a Stll• into three pll1ts of wate1• until quite
trotned athlete. Get t<J wnrk boys and th\ck. When .ready setve ln large uos·
see thn.t :~~ou nre competent t<:Jcrepresen•t es in 'II. sllvl!i:." ~pocn.
your alma mater befote you expect the J. lt. '.r.-The fare to Callfornla of
manager to arrange a match game.
course depends vpon which point you
As the e;;prlng winds are approaching wan-t to st·::JP at. You ask 1t $40.~0
a.ll eyes are turned toward the gyrn!l'l• would take Y-'U to- San F'.ranc!sco. In
slum. Dur.lng 1.be fo.ll .and .spl'lng our answer to this I am sorry to say that
excellent -climate admlt!l' of outdoor it wlll talte you no fal'ther than Vjsalln,
athletics, 'but the colder· -days ot but perhaps <that Is far enough.
wJnter and the wlno'ly rlf\ys ~f ll;>tln:; c. E. :M.-...;An e.pproprlate m()tt() might
makes open. nil' work Impossible. The be:
t¥mnasium is our only resort. Our
"Whrut Is life
gym hAs never been properly< matittgell
Witihout o, wife?"
or cared !ur fly the students, .As a re•
Advertising space In the :Mirage Is $1
eult ll. number of wlrtdow panes wre out an inch, Why ttot ll,d'Vert!$e?
ana tlle appar.!l/tus b mO<re or less· bra- F. C.-I see notMng a.t all to cause
ken 01r damaged and in f{lct remln,1n a.muecm~ut among the lJO:Y!I when you
•Ci:lle ot Goldsmith'!! Desel'l~d 'VJI!age. lt use ·the 'phrase, "exercise your r!ps," It
could be r&fltted at a sma.H east, but the I were a boy I would take the hlnt.
use nnd trea-tment d¢i!s not merit U1e Certainly they 8J!'e not game.
worlt. I! ¥()U wish to work ln a good
M. :8.-W.e suppose that the only
·gym .be a. loltJtle mo-re punctual and care• •thing far Yott to dG Is- to g.rln and
ful a,nd In a short -ttme we should have .bear ft. We shouldn't wlsh to be ln
the best ln the southwest.
you,~ boots for more tba.n a. couple of
mtnutes at. the outside,
S. B.-Suppose you give Christian
Answers for the Anxious. Science a. trlat,
W. H.-No diln't usc. the >reservob.· :ts
a sw!mmlng pool; it wasn't bull·h tor
I lJa-qoe 'IHHiced tha.t !lOme l!tudents
purPOse.
'have bee.n ra.th€11' t~low to 'take l!ldvan• that
B..
F.-Stop ea-t!ng-. A!.s& see answer
tage ot t1ie opportuutt.es afforded them ·to E. H. In last number.
by thhl depM'tment. Antlclpu.tlng the
H. c.-Hit l1lm again.
!aot that some of our more eensltlve :A£. '!'.-sometimes the wlldest bo:Ys
membel's might dlsltlte the. publicity turn. out to be the best of
•
which is here given them, I have laid
a.
c.-We suggest red paint. 'l'hl!!
in a supply ot plalru white envelopes, Is guaranteed no•t to rub off U11llke tM
in which, lf a. stamp a.ccotnpan•les the prepn~ra.tlon you mentl¢n. How did M
~nqulry, I will place my nnawi!r, seal,
take it off? Dld he say what it trullted
using the ofClclal A, F', A. seal, a1id like?
m:all to tM atldr.ess glvt~n.
A. M. m.-A good shoulde.r bt'ace ·is
In ,the 11\eltl." future, I wm begin my m~~onutactured
by uG. The p!'ice Is on·
ta.1Its on "Beauty,'• Its, ·nttalmneut," and ly $2.98, which juet covets the .P'l•ice ~
wtll -organll!:e a class l'ilr the study of mn.llfng and vncklng.
thls all abs-ot•bing su bj~ct. Seeing by
1 am your ttue trlend,
the quesUolls wh!(\h F. ·S. ·!lSks .me, tha.t
EVELYN
MAE Wl'NNEl:f\.WUll.St'.
:li'. S, Is espeola-ll;r lruteresti!d. !n this
ltUbJect, I suggest thM F. s. be- electea ·
Gent!~. now ts the thnn t() crtl!'r
. pre!!ldent ot this ela~~s. We · nl)ed . a
iJreslderti Who hntt il:hls aubjedt next to Y()lll' 8utt. Our Clothln&: P.!eas&.ll, .
bJu he!!.t't and who wJil ttvl! 11tlt -time NmTLlll'tON 'l'AlLOltll't"O AOt:NCY,

be

Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A .. degree,

Graduate Department

-}-) IT"fN F.". I:> 'S

The Headquarters for All Kinds of Hay and GJ.'ain,
Sole Agent for Wilbur's Food for :Horses and Cattlo
when off their feed.
EGG FOOD AND HOOF PACKING.
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Automatic Phone 123•

Old Phone 200.
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Pure Home • Made candies

&''.co.

0. A. MATSON
Art Pictures,

Japan Jloriage Ware,
Don ,t Fail to See It.

A New Line.

Huyler's Confectionery

Barnt Wood',
Beautiful Effects.

You Kno-w What That Is.

Burnt Leather,

Fine Statio;nery,

Finest Ever Shown.

ORANE'S-The Best.

•

toot ball team a.na Is :now base ball
manager. His marked ablllty ln the
handling of the finance Ia undoubted!!'
the cause .of his populartty 8.lf a. m:l.lla·
gcr.

OU•t' basket ball bo:Y"S, after ptodlg•
lous amGunt -Gf labor have suctleed.ed ill
getting n.nother basket ·ball game, 'l'he
O}}poslltg team wm be the Mln<ttt! n,n(}
the game trt.ltes place next :Friday utght
at Colombo .hall,

We are sorry to ho.\fe otrandeod tho
studeuts .of the Agrlt!ulture College bY
calling t11em ''Il~ro.us" and "Farmets.''
We are at tault by bctng a. feW y£l1l,rll
nhea!d ot time, for thll boys 8Jl'€! not yet
masters ot the •art, and the girls a.re
We 'Call attention t& o·ur question nnd stl11 toG young. 'l:'hanlts for the hlnt as
answer department, this Is tho second to what should be l>Ut in n. coliege !lll'
time It has app~areu, but already it ls per.
gaining itt pMrouage. This department
ha,s been tlstnbll~thed foe those W'llo are
too tlmld to ask delicate questions when 'l'he f'lrs·t prlntlng preS'S was brought
the ·one 'questioned knows the question· to .America. in 1636 n!ltl set up 1n the
er, but we are wholly lnnoceut of your CJty ot Mexico. The first AmarlMU
names rutd by taking advantage of this n·ewspaper-the .Mercuri~ Volante, . ~
which regtt!(trly printed
departmelllt you are perfectly aate- In pamphlet
news-llJPp!'!G;red
in the same erty In 1G93,
aslclng afo1•esa!d d·ellcs.te questtonl!.
eleven ycat':S b!lfore thll- nppeatanea o!
a newspaper ln New l<1ttglt~.nd.
at .the last :Athletic <lt!tsoclatron mer.t·
Htg Mr Ca.IIUOrt WM eleqtel'l .captain
and Mr. O'Qa.ra manager ()t the base •.Yu oo:n laue a ll'tudent to «w urtl·
ball ti!am. O'Ga.ra. he,11 been the mana.- varsity" aaya Mr. Dooley, ''but )'II ca.n·
g~r ot the 11<11• b!lelket l>Mt t~a.m, the Mt make hh1;1 tblu.••

Tbo Prescription

~rnggist,

\

'

I

M. MANDELL,

TilE LEADING CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER
In Albuquerque. n. R. Avenue.

.... Bring Us Your Prescriptions ....

Collegiate· Department

,In college life as it does anyw.here; for
college .Ia but a. preparation far the
grea.t Jit'e .oUtl!!de, aud we should! be
just a~t much In ca.rneot ·ln It aa we ~x
pect to be when we leave· It. Thoen
take waJl'n-lug- o.n(\ learlt wisdom. Don't
spend. the tlme Idling a.nd talktng and
"piking" <:lasses that ahould be «lven
to study, Get dGwtt to worlt, e.nd r4·
solve to make the rest of t~e y.ea.r count
far something. · duttlvate will•:power,
The best taw for training any faculty
of the mind Is the law of use. "1 w1ll"
can gain an~thlog it wishes. ''I can't"
o.nd "I don't want to-" lose every time.

Athletics.

Albuquerque Hardware Company Waterman's • School • Fountain • Pens

. .' • •
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caJted in Indiana, Senator

•

.

Board and Rooms at the University Dormitory at Reasonable

and Arlz.o11a <ohould not be admitted un-

'

The unI.·ve·rs·.1·t y 0 f
New MeX I•c 0

;rne l11rage from the first of FebruWork offered in special lines leading to advanced degrees,
a,ry wlll offer two cash P·rlzes each
month-one of $3.00 fo·r the !>est story Normal Department
an(! one ot $2.0(} foo.• the best essay.
One year of professional work is required in addition to
The professor ot English wlllpermlt arthe four years' academic course or its equivalent.
ticles entered In the:< a Cilntests to count
.as l'egular English work. A com· Commercial Department
This department exacts the full four years' work reqnired
mlttee appointed by the ed•ltor will pass
for the completion of one of the academic courses~ with
on all a1·tlcle.!! submibted and award
substitution of commercial branches.
tl).e prizes as they :;:ee fit. The following
a~e the con!lltlous of the contest: (1) Music Deuartment
All coutestaJtts must be ~;tudents of the
Instruction offered in vocal culture, 'quartette and chorus
Unlverslty of N\'!w Mexico. (2} All nrsinging, piano, violin and guitar playing, harmony, the·
·tleles submitted £•hall b~long to the Mlory and history .of music, elocution and physical culture.
rage and may be used as ·the editor
sees fit. (3) All ~:wllcles shall be written 1n ink on good quamr or paper, on
Rat~
one side only. (4) All ::wticlt'<~ eutereu
for a given month must be tn the hands
Fot Ftwtlter I:t.formati01t Addclrcss
ot the iOdltor on the twe:-~ty·f:ou~th of
W. G. TIGIIT, 'Pl·csidcnt, Albuquerque.
the precmUug month. Wlth tltcse prl:-.-~
--~-.. - - - - - - es and su-ch easy conditions we ous-ht
-A-V--1-1-.~)--A-.-.
t:. have a goou many mttrles.
:>
- :'\..

tll the? have a papulation equal to the That most necessn.ry factor cf the
average popula.tlon of the relnai.nder or mind, which controls its various 1'acul~
ties and wlthout Which all mental en~
the states.

.'

B. RIG. GS &

B.

---1'\VO J>RJZES.

STATEHOOD.

co·

,., ........ .,, .. GO TO .. .,.,.·.....' ;.,._, .
WQnder that M held
tQ the great mbsta~e. whlch he. ma<l.e
lon•g before he ever f!AW ;New Mexico. ·. • H. •
'.
. ·. .
·. .
•
that New Mex!e& is not eUgl'QJe 1o :>tate•
hood, :aut, to come baclt to the question For PRESCRIPTIONS, TOILET REQUISITES,
•. '
of repl'e:sentatio~l in the senate, we
OTTLES HOT SODAS Et
would like to lntou·m MJr.- lleveridge a,s
HOT WATER B
. ' '
~ ... ·
• ' O,
gently as p>()relble, that men who knew
mo1•e than he does, decided after
muc:h delibera-tion, thmt all •states wba.t·
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
eve1• their population :;)H)Uld have the ----~-~
v1~>1t, we do

the honorable senro~·o,r to take co~nlz·
ance of the fa-ct, "That a J;enator o! the
United States Is not a 'repl"eser.•tatlve'
f h.
t t I th
t b t-· i .,, t
o IS s a e n e sena e, u 13 11 '"'c ,
a sena.to1· of the United States." The
allotment of two sena.tors to each st~te
was ·to P'"€1S~:·rve >ln equillbriutn betweeu
tl!e wealthy and -prospet·ous communi·
$ubscription Price $1,00 a Year in Advance.
ties and th010e wht~.h were poor and
Five Ctmfs a Single Copy.
Epo,rc.eiY ~€!ttle!l."
The Mirage Is on salo at thu bookstor()s.

Enter!ld 11.t tho voat·offico Jn Albuqller<~,uc
as second·clnss m:ttter.
This vane~ Is sent regularly to Its subs<:rlh•
ers untiL a ·definite order Is received tor its
cllscontlnuanco and all nncl\tnll"es vaid.
Addrel;s aU .co)Ilmunlcatlons to Klrlt Bryan,
Business Mo.nn~ter.

THE. MIRAGE.

...

BANK OF COM. MERCE,
EXTENDS TO DEPOS!'l'ORS EV ERY :PRO'PER .AOCOMMODAitiON
AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS. ·
· OA:PlTAI•, ~lOO,COQ.OO.

•
NEW MEXICO.

ALB lJ.!l,llER.fi_U.li,

]. A. HUBBS,
ALBUQUERQUE STEA;M LAUNDRY

E. L. VVASHBURN,
•

111ENS' FURNISIIINGS, HATS, SUOES, CLOTHING, Ect ..,

South Second Street.
----~----------·-----------------------

The Itnperial Laundry c·ampany
BACK OF POST OFFICE.

First Class Work Guaranteed.
RED W .AGONf;.
BOTlt PHONES.
--------~-·---------------------

Gl?UNSFELD BROS.
Jobbers of General Merchandise;
1

ALB U5l,UER}2J!Et N. 111.

Everything to .Furnish
tho Honse..
Cash or fasy Payments

FUTRELL& FURNITUR~ COMPANY
Aut. Phone .!14. West end of \'induct.
-~~---~-----------------~------

H. BBOCKMEIEB,
Bicycles, l{odaJ\:s and Sporting Goods,
nepairing of All Kiuds1
Developiug and Finishing for Alllatcurs.
•

118 GOLD A VENUE.
lSll AutMu\tlc. Phone.

78 nell Phone

------~----~--------,...~----~--~...

, . Headquarters
for Studenis.
.
'

A eney iot Washburn Oultars, Mandollns.•nd Banjos. Wulso ttrrt the late-eat line of
Yatlous other makes of s.malllnstJUMent• a nil *IUSICJI •erdlan41n .to llt ·
found In the territory. Ttllbl C ..li Of Easy l>IJlllt•it.

UAJ.L 4 LEARN'AltD, Ht=aulqaarttll'lloi' tlldfttait)! 8tudctilt..
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· Locals
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reru~er. ia t~e choice pf. his b()OKS.

We-can !lC.$.rc~ly pic!;. )Ill a magazine pr ,
paper of any description wltho~t !;laving
-=our attention called t~ an ·extended, liS!t
Parson l31ryan I I I .t,
bf the latest books .t:?f :som~:~ -pub!IE~er.
~,::
'A soore or more new works are oreered
to the ptil;llic c,l!J.ily, TrulY aiS •:Mrs.
O'Garil, the ;•ma~~~: I I I I
Browning $Lys, "Of the making of
· · -.- · '
iMr, KucMnbec!le: lt.~ ~eft a_chOol.
books there is no end," _:tiro ~n~, -~v~n
, ... ,-v .. '. ·:· '. . wibh all his tlme M ms .<!!spooal, could
·:M:r. Oannon. ~ a ,FelC<('~e ytsit()ll' at hO{le to keep-abre:,tst of thiS flOO'd; how
·the girl's dormibo~7..lMt:w.~lt- '
much less, th'en,could one who }las but
-:•
We little time for their perusal. The prin·
Belen calls O'Gru'\1. per •·De~rle.:• sid,e clple of selection therefore becomes on?
nave not ye·t liearo )M.r• 'P(Garau
o•f absoiute necemlty, a.lld since our
-of the story.
': ,
n
reading affecbS out lfMng, It· be(Xl•meE
-:one of vitaJl impot'tance as well.
Kirk bas ever I:J~n ,a. mQ(Iel youth~
Our choice of reading will be, to a
1
rperhaps th•is ,MOO·~lt ~or· ~ ~ .f~.ud~ess large ext~nt, dependen~ upon our, tll.$te:
for "Parsons. '
• ;. ·
·· . · ·
·
and indinations, and smce no two per
-:sons }lave the same individuality, the
'l'he ®strella Litel-ary Society g-ave 1 ~ books best· _sulteq to· each will there- .
very creditable prog~lllr la!!t nlg~t · fore differ. one man will ,gai)l help and .
the ihall of th·e school ~?f m.~!liC.;
'
iiJJspiratlon from a certain lJ.ook whlle
·

·
l'f"'
Let ber went ! I ·.l l ~ l
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will convince you t~~t our line
of ~~~s goo4f\! .can~o~ be sur ..
passed for economy, ~ea~ty and
el~g~n~e. The. yatiety ~s too
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B R0. CK'ME.
. IER
.
.·. COX·.· .·

=========a·.. . F· OX=========;
New M.exleo's Lead·lng
Jewelry
~ ..
•,•· ". ,.·.

'l'ascher looks-~; )f ht~xpt:ciu~t!' 1~~; iff :a:sl;.teod '::t~fon~t~~gt~r:g:~~~~ep~;:
ter e'•ery time .t}le DOS .. ,IW- p . ' .
er
'
i kl .. nother
-ap~earance. Those fvhq_..&!:n<iw tlte cil.u.se nled, ·might, answert ,a,pn~th:~·, "~andy."
!Of his .anxiety extend sympa.thl~s.
j"lce cream, or ye
11
d In their
..
• ··.· • . . . ,
,,
.. •
•
.
Now these dainties are a goo
lt
··
· -.~- f th ·:Universities 1 ces but w01,1ld lead to sad resu s
SECO". D. ST.,_ ..The Arc:h Front,t' ALB_UQ_. UJ;RQ__
Doctor Grov:, ~i:i~ra. ~uti one who
~sed to Ute exculsion of other nurlshld
~115
·' . • . •;,
. . .
.
.
most frequeu
.
••than one
t The girls' digestive organs wou
takes interest lp, .~nq .pi~t: Wednes'be. TUined and made incapable of
'VBITNE'¥
COMPANY,
.
•branch of study,.~~ .~1! •. ~· ~ \~ · . . \taking ,11olld food. This Is preciselY w_ha.t
..;.;wholesale and J,leiau....
. ·.'· ·' • , '
. takes place in those who rood nothing
ilay.
. •••
"
d" but light novels. TheY become sohallow
We ·hope we h.ave not squclche
and one·sided, no longer capable of
:Mr. Heald's verbosity )>y ou.r. per~nfl deep thought, or cj)mmcm sense. Their
GUNS AND AMMUNITION;
mention, and W!} ~-·~old l\~l! 61
sens!bll!Ue:oa also become blunted to all
216 .Souih Second Street.
dmposslble to make him subs e. .
eflned or delicate Impressions. Thuawe
na-n7 South First Street.
bas happened?
.,
• · 1~e that our own inclination is not suf-:ficlen t IF Itself If we would reap the
The third and fourth year students best rcsnlts from our re-ading.
:met in 1\flss Parsons {?) room WjtJd:esf 1 Our '"election 'i!hould be influenced bY Cerrillos Lump, <?allup Lu~~· Anthra·
~ay noon and discussed the sub ec il tl ge.neral accepted views of literarY
. cite, Smitlung Coal, Coke,
'
) ! c:~ks It is here that some good oui1 !hetoricala and declamations,
Kindling.
(The above was handed :ln by Bryan. 'li e of English literature Is of value.
AveU\lC.
New Mexico
and Yal' tl s.• I07 E' •. Ralll'Ond
N 41!\ Dell Sys· Albuquerque,
• -:·
•
''.1:'~ be well read we should know 1:rnne- Office
Tclcvlloucs: Automo.t1c ~ o.
•
K. B.-TodaY ds "blue" Monday Pxo• '•thing of the works of each of the prom• texn No,45.
ll'e~sor.
,.
. ,,
,
. 'lnent writers in the vu.rlous brandtes of
Prof.-I ·tb·lnkUtl always . blUe Mon· ·literature. All these brancht3 may not
GET A SOUVENIR SPOON OF
.Uay with you :M:r. B.
I appeal to us with equal forc:e. The novel
¥0Ull AUlA !lATER A't
•:- .
:s 0 ular because it is easilY read and
'l'he method!'! class has been ,spending is Pa£ the same time Interesting and
a, great deal of thek ~lme visl.tmg other entertaining but we shoUld (somettmes) Popular City Marketing P~ace.
elasses during- J>rofesaot- ·.:aodglns Ul· seek for mo~e 'Lha.n mere entertainment
n~s.
.
~·~e boo!ts will instruct and uplift us
-:·
_
"
•
• In<'~ WPlla.c; Interest or entertain.: Amon?
Grace-! didn't: hke tne w.a.y .ne o.c.• these are the great classics Wtth whicn
1eve+rYone should be acquainted.
e'd.
·
'
TheY
Grover-Why? l?id 4;1!' put hi!;! arm 'J'OOY not Impres-s us Ul;.e the novel at
.. '
"'
a~nd Y<lU?
;
t: ; : ·
'f!TS>t. all 0: .taste for them often has to
ALaUQt1l!lR!;JOE'.
"
·Gtace-Oh, don't :judge others bY be ·culltvate-4, l:tUt their )>ea,utles grow
1 L7. rWee!i Silver Avenue, ;
yourself G.rover.
lupo,ri us, s,s do A-11 IP'~t. tfi\n~. s~cb
. -:·
as the' sea ami mountains, :~?.,- con n ..
Livery~ 'Feed and Salt Sla/Jl~a,
'l'he normal .3tudeu1.S Y,hO ate dolng ua.ll.Y .Jookfng upon tliem. .Tlle cla:o.,lca
SADDLE HORSEl:i, "
.. •*:J.~.
tlheir practical teacbtng ~re .w be seen mak!e ll$ t'leher.. de.et~er and broader.
Boarding
!!ot11es
speotfl!.ty.
,
.
..
:nowadays standing aroun<J In cor.ners TheY oooulQ,' not be J?.Bglected ~or laid
nqnerqu~ rYO~·- ~··:
.comparing troubles.
: .
!aside for every late book ~l11~ :;Lppears.
" "
~:,
The ma.n w-ho prides hlms!llf on ltnow•
·•
Ht;'Gold ~venue.
·
p r. Hodgin i& JR;ill em
!lick Hst. 'fng all the bOoks of tJhe hour, but who
I
~
ro ~ctor reports ~ 4;o have a. bad knov.-.s ll:O>thlng -ot Pa.r.l!-q.lse lio.st, hll!l! - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - The ~f nervoua prostration &nd Is of beg® at the WTOng eni!. ,for much ot
~~=eopinion that n.-w.~u t;le some time !the presen.t output will not >stand th~
-~o:re lhts recnv~rr~ • . 1 , , , •
test of .Ume and:~"Orne not,e.ven \£teoo~
'
.
·r'•
readlng. If he watts a year or wo, .,.
L.
8.
PUTHE.V
(
.
, ,,, 'I
Jones has moved in wUh the -oth<'l'r lean, save hl!'nself the troul;lle of reading.
nakea 'bh:'qs s,nd lll.lngs, i!l1 order one-th1rd of them, at least.
Twenty Ye4rs Expctte11c:c (o' PJ'~
~u~s,
.s~fe
fr·~m
·the aav.ake onala.ught .of Whatever bCI()k does not refresh. UJ)•
.. o .,e s...
v
,._ • ... ·•
• - ..
h
i
me way lea.ve IllS
. . ' };crlpU.,u. 'rradc~ , ': ·.
any prowling ·youJ!¥.~!tP':Jw ~~ · ap-,~r,t, in~~~\\fJ()u:ttll~' is not wol'th the
Automatle 1Phone NCY. 458, ·
pened to be turne,4 .,,<!"'""'· ~- ·
·
pet~; r bnut whAn we find a good book
. •••
reau 1 ng,
"
th
Itt
Colorado 'Phone No.6).
·
" t th
)1 ld give it the Ume !l.nd
oug
117 West
kallro!ld 'Avenull.. _.·
'l'o say we were "surpr.lself li1 · ~ :rred~~~ves for' It is better to rMd ·a
'
'•
f)utcome >Of the In:!::.l~s ~ 9jsiA.b;· ~0 •few. good b~ok:s thoroughlY than to skin)
•
N. M., girls ln. a
~t oertalnly over a greM. number of questionable
p:1e:ws stron~;r enoMb, .t;. , .• · ·n
'\'l'aif the greatest·f!tir~rli!B ol: .tihe season. o es.

t'n
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W111• ~ L~ A SN. ER,
TAILQ~.

w.h!t

Hardware and Cutlery

f;V. II. 1-!AHN ·

.
FIRST NATIONAL

BAN~,

San Jose Market

S. VANN. & SON'S,

J~W,el~rs' and dpticit!ll~.
o. w. Strong
8/, Sons,
.
.
L: E. CAREY,
~.
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NEW MEXlCO, JANUARY 24, tgog,

I! "

No.9

ve:ry clear and ~ven lmpornant contrl- Of an old ad!obe house Wlhioh evidently
General Assembly Notes.
butlo·ns to fictlon, l;lut ol course nothing httd not beell la~abited fo·r many years
that Is 'to g.fve the year .a distinctive pM::t, He:re we d•lsmounted to. get {~
place hi the his-tory of lettei•s," 'l'o us, d·I'JI)l;., •to water ollr hoJJSes, 1\·U·d I; to A week ago ThurrsdayP.resldent Tight
First Defeat of tho Year for the It seems that the flctlou Is especiallY s~·:etch my weary llmbs.
was the speaker, ·His subject was "Atwea~. not rnO>J:e than three or f<Jur of
After fifteen m.nutes of ~est, we tent<ion." He took for his text the fact
Va.rsity Boys,
the W'OT.ks of the year qeservlng ..ie atain mounteil ow1· nags aud aw.ay we that we do not always "see things
popularity they received-and as •O.I' · W<~n·t over the pl'a.Jrles. After the J•aU stralgdit" iu a. mental as well as physl•
the le:.n.gth ot that populart!y, we can· ov. w!)llch l was rid-Ing had bounced on r.nl sense. :S:e said thl~ was oftentimes
-not
ye•t tell', Poetry bas scaut 1'eprl!• for six mlles 'more we at .last at·rlve(l the case, even when the person was not
SC03E-MINOR~ 16; U. N. M. 12.
sentatl>on, the only Important thing at ·the foot of ·the mountains. Hei·e '"tight." Ba,lg!!
'
being Stephen Phillips' "Uiy,~ser:;." Es• w~ stopped again. Befom us lay a
lle l;lrought out many good· points,
It becomes the unpleasant duty oi roy and c:ritlc1sm baa fared better, antl !(),Jg ca.ny,ou. which we: were to traverse, am·ong which the following were espe·
tbis ~pea,ks well tor the treud ot \V'Jllle behl·nd unrolled at our feet, lay clally Impressed on our mlnds, .A .stu·
the Mirage to chronicle· tbe first defeat thoughr -during thil year. The mol)t Jrn• the broud mesa with •• s lunumex'able .dent bod;y as It is composed of students,
whlcll has ma.!•lted the :progress of the port-ant l;looks Ju tu.s class a1·e: '':Life hJUs and moun•ds chashlg one anothEW whoge minds a.re all In various stages
Varslty boys,
,of! Stevenson"-Balfout·i "Sch11ler"·- ov-er the ·plains for ml!es. In the d•is· of developrnent, and Who;;;e tastes anlt
Thomas; "The Early nennalssaiice''-- lance the riv€r I)OU•d be see•n winding ldea·s ·at·e probrubly mot·e m!xed than In
At S: 30 sharp, the ,much talked of Bas- S·al.nts.bury; ·.. A History of English Ro· Ul~e a ~>dlvet· thread •through the valley, the average audience. A stu·deut bo·ly
l;.et Ball game between the Unlversi'ly mantlclsm In the :Nhieteenth Uentl,lry" We then ·turned our ponies up the for this reason Is one of the mos.t dlfnnd the Minors, n local organization, -Beers; ''Shakespeare as a Dramatic valley and from t:his time o-n they gal- flcult to add•ress and interest. It Is very
Jlegun. l"rom the first the play was Artlst"-Loundsbury; The :S!lglnl'llngs !o.Ped no more, but walke'lll:llowly along- easy td become lnat'tentlve, but Jn do• • ·
of Poetry"-Gummere: "The Poet:ry of the dim trail. In many places we lng so we lose our powe•rs of ooucen·
snappy ·and spirited. A few minutes Ro.bert Bl·ow'u!ng''-Brooke; "George found om· way screened in' by wlldo tratlon, and in many cases lose very
aftei· the game opened the Var$lty be- Elllot"-Step•heu; "In>tt·oductlon to tne g:mpe vines which we were forced to good 1deas. A spealter's great.est trou·
sun the excitement ,by throwing a field Scientific Studt of English Poetry"- ride around, •at 'll'ther -timer:; 've came ble Is t(} ohtatn the attentlo•a or h>ls
goal, Hardly had t)le cheeru1g sub- L!ddel. lf there had been 'leEs fictlm1 .face to face W!th some lru1·ge precipl- l1earers at the start, fo-r tlhe lntraduc,
e;lc1ed when the Mlnoi'S threw two In :mel, more thought, 1902 mlwht ha.ve ces and as they looked mlgMier than tlon is almost always general and not
su':l!ession, 'l;he game kept Oil ii). this taken a place In the history of letters..we, we were again forced -to seek pa.rt!cular.
Jnunnc1· until the end o.e the first half
so-me other tra.ll, A few sp1·lug~ alEo Aside fi'Qill o·t•her reasons, out of re•
the game stood; 'varsity 6, l\llnorsl3. ·
cr.ossed our p;tth au·il here buttelllles spect fo·r the speake<i', we owe hlm our
Thus It may be seen that the Varsity
A Trip to Torreon,
'played in ·the sunllgdlt, 'l'he clull mur- attention and Jn giving It, even'. though
Jiull n blg lead to ov~rcome and they
·m!!'r of tJie stream together with the the subject Is not one ot particular In•
went to work In the second half with
!lOngs of the birds furnisbecl us with terest to us, we gruln self-respect. Glv'l"owa-rd m'te·
thes east
of
my
home
about
sweet
muaic.
.
log at,ten-tlon t.o the words of a speaker
r enewed determination to clt>se the half elg1hteen
away ~tatld~ the l"'t·dl·y
"'
'
ij
·a
··
~
v
After -three hours ·of steady riding we does not, by any means, mean that WI
W ith thtl score In their favor, and -they M· ·nza"'a
range
of • mountain-a
whicll
~
"
·
. ~
.
came rut J.ast to tbe bea.d of the canyon accept all bli! vlew·s 011- any given sub•
«:e1·tulnly <llil grand worl;. as la testified loo~s down upo·n the large valleY. -oC the but before us '8!i'oae a steep a<Jeent,- ject, but even though our ldee.s "axe In
lly the score at the close ot the game: famous R1o Grande, whose bMlkS: a.re I will not say that -it was a.s steep as '!lh•ect con>ftlct with hla no one ;is In·
Minors 16,. Var.'llty 12. lt was a heroic lined w!th Ind•!An pueblos and and.l.tbe aide of a bouse, but H was by no jured by ·heal'lng the arguments of the
effort bu·t It av-ailed us not.
Mel(lcan villages. On the eastern ·~tlo~~ mean!'! a. gradual rise. Here we were other aide. And, In not accepting all tlhe
'l'.he line-up of the· two team-s was as of 1the range sleeps the v!llage of Tor· forced to dismount a·nd lead our ponies v-iews (lt a speaker, we cui tlvate the
follows: ·. ·
reon, which Is the center o.t >the tie· u1.1 the wi!llldlng trail o( the stollY mo.uq· ·power ot dlsc.rlm!nat!on,_ dlac_r_lmlnatlt>ll
Varsity.'
Minora. camps for the Santa. Fe cut off.
. tt; ;"' side.
between good and bad. surely, atten•
Dowie (Capt,) .... 1". f .••• : .... ," •.lbers Ab6ut the,las!O ~:r .J\IlY' a. letter
After- two.· !!hurt i'ef!tS ana t'IVe'llty tlon· l$ a. thing, the value o.r wh{_Qh; ~)'
.JSprlnter .... ; ... •• I. !. • ·• .. • Strumqulst rived, :rrom . an u. ncle of mhle stating minutes of dlmbf.ng, we at_ las_t reach- its being given, Ia i.noreased ten fold to
Cannon ..·:.·.. · • •.. • c. "• • .... Anderson that. he and hls famlly were llv~ug ln. ed 'the ·t>O'p of the mountaln which was .the giver, ·
Strong .;·,.; ; ........ r. b ...... · .. Holman Tot•reon• a.nd that he was overseer o·fl ve-ry polnted. He:re a large cl'OSS was MJsa Chapl~'s physical culture cl9.3s,
MYel'S • · •• · • · • · · • • · I. b. • • • · · • •• :Searrup bhe camps. 1 thought at once that I planted, surrounded by a huge pile ...r which meets every Monday, Is ·getthlg
ltefe1·ee; l3eny, U)llpires; l3<?cker and would like to ~pend a. few days With ~>tones and stoJclci. My guide picked alon•g .nlcely. The work is thoroughly
JCeleher. Scorer, l'mtt; tltnekeeper, my Telatlves, whom 1 had not seen fo;• up· a stone and stick and ad\ta.nclng done ·by all. The iixpress·iou wor~ Ia
Vmm,
,
: ,; , .,., a number o! yeo.ra, After 1 had d-e· .bo t·he cte!SS threw them upon the pile, also progressing ulce!y.
!l'b~ -officials performed their duty ba.te-d the subject to~· some -time, I came muttering some words which I was unThursday last President Tight was ">n
tulthfully, the only "kick'' being that to the conclusion thM 1 would go.
able to catch. 1 dld' llke\vlse wlthou i the rostrum. .After a. :rew words O>f innot enough fouls were called. Mr. The finst que·stlow to conaLder was saytng tqe words ·nntit then turned t:J traduction be .excused the Iad•,ea and
Derry's WOl'lt was especially fine,
•tbQ-t or a gui<le, fo-r a:s I bad never survey 'the :route which we had trav- spoke with the young men for a 's.'tort
W hlle as the defeated It may seem been act"osa the mounta.Jns before the eled.
time. Dr. Tlgbt'a remarks were straight
natural for us to explain "how it hap- country was wholly unknown• to me. T.he -day was· clear ·llJnd I could see to the point and we believe were takP.n
lJCned," still WC Wish tO 'Cite SOllle Of I frlllll!lly found a satisfactory guide a great many mllea far over •t'he SUI"· to heart 'by all hiS )tearers. 'l'he things
the cl!•cumstancea of the game and draw >and made a.rrlllllgemen'tS wltb blm .to i'Oundlng country. 1 could see the spot tl)at a.re now •wanted are resuHs,
be 1rell!dy the :uext morning.
where Albuque-rctue was situated, for
(:el'Lulu conclusions therefrom,
FIJ·st and for.emost, the team Work .As you all know nothing waa eve,r It was marked by tthe smoke from the
··nooks and Men.
of lhe u. N. M. boys was way ahead of attempted: wlthyut rome d·isappolnt- shops, and I could follow the lllo
tlmt of the Minors: · This was admitted ment, and, .no doubt, you 'therefor ex- Grande down as far aJS the ih11l ot Alby 1111 spectators and Ia shown by the pect 'to hear of mine. It wa.s .however, Hmeao. 'l'he o.ne object w~~oh meet The Chicago Newa says that thequ~s
tact tha:l our boys bad possesai!m of the nl()t great. I was only delayed a few took my eyes was the smoke"from the IJ!Oll In future wars will be, "Who 11
ball dut•!ng ulmost the whole game. days, for on -tbe morning appoJn.ted· for Belen Roller Mllla ror I knew that m Kipling with?"
:\Vhy then' a defeat? .:ru::~t tbia, bccauce our depo.rture, e;~.me -a. heavY t'ain· tills ·town resided my best friend-s. n
'ClUr goal throwing baa not been devel· storm, the f!trat one of •the year, Of seemed &torange, to observe that apot Iii! ()ne t>f 111s' tetterB Coleridge .ca.J111
., oped as have the ether departments ot course a.ft~r wa•lUng for eight months trom thla lofty point.
blmaelf "a man· of tomorrow." W ""
· '· the gun<;;,· 'l'eam work. has been _de- or so to ram, It ·could not possll;lly walt My gllllde becoming lmpe.t!ent durLng Is prepared to d•ispute It?
V.:!lopud to the exclusion of goal thrOW• another day; therefore my trip waa put my meditations, mou•n.1:ed his horse ¥il
Jug-. ·· ! ..!ICklly this fault can be corrected of'f until the arrival of dryer weather. started d:own the dest'ent. I was forced The W<at!!hlng'ton pubtld llbrwry, for
alld we have ll() dout t.bat it will be .'rime ,'S'OOn. fie\v by however, and !In to bid ad•leu to all 1that I held deaa- ou the building ot which ,\.ud.rew CarnegiiJ
Ulld lmmedla.tcly at that.
.
the second a.ppo!nted mo~nlng we start: the west s.I<l•e ot t>11e divide and to foi- donate(! $3;iO,OOO, Wa:t teccutly d~Jl•
'J'Iie toot ball taetlcs heretofore lndUll;'· ed. I waa up at tour 0 clock and m~ i()W him lrt order to acquaint myself cated,
e1l In, were, we are glad to say, wnntlng guide lt'11rived at five. He had wlth him with tlhiii)I(S of t11il (}the:r side w·hleh
'to u. great extent but still by the num· two .smtUI Mexican ponies which evl· .wet·e WJh(l.Uy unknown to me.
'l'boma.a Wentwort•h Hlggln\!lan' re••
' · 8 \" It 6) · · ade dently ha:d not bad a square meal for
l:
cently
cele-bt•ated his seventy-n-Inth
l1er of touts, <~ lnors , ars Y m . a. year r more· I mounted O!lle the· We descended -through a canyon
birthdaY.
lie -Is atlll wrl·tlng tor plib·
by eMh team, it 111ay be seen that th~re I>A.rger, .a:ough 'there was ·not much which was much more thickly tlmbe·red
ta still great room tor Improvement In choice betweeu ;the two.
than the one lthrougb whlcth we h::u3 llcatl.on.
_
· .~bls a.h·cctlon. 'l'he. only plarers on 1 could .not help laughing ·When• I come, Tall pines S'loocl close tog>ethtlt' ""'-ere •ft~e ,..w·o new bo.oka on th"' Ute
-l'lther team. n9t guilty ot a !ou.l were looked· down ·and saw ·that rny feet and ot,ten a fallen tree baa-red our pas·
...,
~· ''
"'
Co.nnon. and :Sowle, We wish to con· dro.gged on the ground, rt' ~s impos- aage, ·Sometimes we passed ·ll.l>O'ng' the of Tenny-son, one, tor t.he English .,.en
· trll.tUia.tc the Varsity l:!oys . for the ,.,lble to ·describe my appearonce; but base of a hlgh cHI'f W'hlcoh rose pe~·pen• or Letters series, . by Andrew Lang;
''c)eun" g~une which they play and for If you have· ,read the "Three lluske- dlcul·arly . for hundreds o! teet. . After. the other, f01' :Modern ·English Writ.e.r.s,
the game f!ght that they put up.
teera'' you will rememl;ler bow Dumas four or five mll>ea -.1e descent became by Slr Altred Lyall, ·
'l'he men that tbr.ew goats . were; describes d'Artagnan• upon his. yellow more gMd•Ual, and •the .. timber less
Dowie, three; Myers, two; Cannon, one. nag and by· compawing me With d',!r• thick, and bere an•it there. w-ere clear· Wiater intends -tt> wrlle artothel' we!lt•
$trurnqulst and Anderson made the tagnnn, ;you can• form oome Idea. ·.>f lngs upon which were Jllanted. corn or ern story, taking Ill the whoie ot piogm.thl for the 'Minora. The guard work my appearance,
bean!!. . .
< ,
. neer Ufe-t'lldlaM, hunter.:~, first settl«f,
~t the Varsity during the .fl1•st halt wns . Many men desC11'1be rldln~ h~rseback ·H waa a.bout. two 'IJ clock In the after~ cowboya, desperados, and all.
not especially good but In the second as roeklng tn a. chair, but since tne noon, •th>at my guide pol~ted to
few
Wits above reproach,
time I took this trip, I d'lf'fer wttb them, '$tt'~Y hou-ses . allld said Torreon.
lt
'rhackery tells this characterletlc
As eaclt team has now won a game, and nine: tllnea out of ten I ·prefer the was no·t at all displeasing -to me to story ot an.Irlshwoman-a beggar-wh&1
the rubber whieh will be played, FridaY chair. Perhaps tt Is unnecess~t>ry .to know ·th~.t I ha.d nearly ·arrlve·cl at my see;ing him put hi!! !.and in his pi)Cket:.
evening, February Gth, will undoubtedly state '<that I ,had 11ot prevloUS>ly t14iten destlna.tlo·n, . After I reach€(1 tne oomp, aald, "May 't-he Blessing or God tottow
be a great game.
any oonslderable il!stn.nce.
tt; d<!d. I!O't ta.ke rne 19ng :to tlrtd the yt>u,'' but when ihe only pulled out hll
SucceSs to the Varslt:Y In th-e next TW'Il hours ot t.hls ques.t-lottable p-leas· h>~use where• my· u.ncle lived. My kind snutf-box, ·~he added, ·~And never' over•
at el
ure, brought us to a lrurge spring •f!ur• aunt soo'n <!-ooked me -a. hot ddnner,
. ..
.
I !1l
rounded bY treEll!l 1\lnd .n:n adobe wall, wblch wabsl. by M_ melans dlsag;t·euea-ble or
Gen·tlerne11 now Js the U_tne to Ci'll<'t
....h L.1t
Dl 8t h""' summed Ull •rtuated abou·t ·ten mUea fi'Om bo_l'ne u.U•)}alata e to _me,
Msure yo •
. . . . . •
..
..... e · emry
ge · "'"
·
: .. th·e· m· ld'"le ,.,_.,, th" •"esa. ,• "ew·. . A week l_ater t .r.e_ turn_·ed home talter ,your Suit, . Our ·Clothing ~leti!C<:~a_• • • ...:.
the. lltera:ture ()f' 1902. "There have uu
"
"'·
"
m.
"" •
NETTLETON TAILOlti~G AOJ :Nc~
been,"· 'observe; U'ie l:!<>Okman 1 "aome .Yirda 'frorn the aprlug was th~r, ru{ns a. very e!1j9r.able vl5\t.
·
•
"" •• ••
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Ml·. Hutchinson
and devoid oflt1t1•tere~t
~;~.nd :
· · has
-:- ·joined• the gram•1I worthless
another will
absolutely
:•
mar class, wblc;:ih, Mia~ Hazled1ne o£ UJ.e 1will d·emand o!'le of· an entirely different
.. . .
.
. .
.
normal department Ia ~each.ing...
lchrura.cter to s_uit him_. ~o expect; a
.
.
&·
•!i , I
.
.
. scientist to be consumed With. a passiOn
Mr. Field, •a newcomer In the dt~ • for fairy tales, or a theologian to de·
.
,
.
.
, . .
. .
·
.
'
-was up lust V/ednesday to aee al;lout mand bo-oks of advent\lre, would be as
·
· ·
·
,
·
taking up £{)me wor~ 11;1 the U.• N. M. !absurd as to expec•t a hen to take to
.
-:·
·
wroter or a duck to prefer dry la~~· No
Plumbing, Heati1tg, Drat'tt Laying,
i.Mlss Bella. .Tones, 'W'ho spent the list. of the "hundred best boola! wl_ll
z:r d:
Christmas vacation l!t .the city of Chi- <a.tlsfy all, for each one lllUlit }lave hiS
Builder's .u.a1' ware.
huahun, Mexico, !l'etu•rned -to school last ~wn lndlvidual __ list. This . metho~ of
•
:Monday.
··
'
!selecting according to our own incbna-:t' on although laudable In itself, never.118 West Gold Ave.
!Some young lady• has broken the mir- · t~el~ss, has Its (Ianger,. 1! pe:sued t~0
78 Dell Pho~
~ror !a the study rooni~ and now all the far or is uae<l !)JS th.e only baSIS of d. - 182 Automatic Phone,
.••
young ladles wl)l te11 you _tha~ they nev- <!riinlnatlon. Es-pecially
is this t tt~; -------------:--:;--:;::---:;:-::~;;~========--....;..
er use looking gi9.3Se8.
o·f
the
young
i!'eader,
whose
~. -:- .
judgment Is not developed. ~as
ne eg Ir1•
::
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